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Water Resources Consulting L.L.C.

August6, 2001

U,_.Army Corps of Engineers
KegulatoryBranch

P.O. Box 3755 t_______.___.. ]Seattle, Washington 98124-2255 -_-.h ._i

ATTENTION: Mu_ Walker,CraiITerzi. ]_'i_s2.,i _/_ " _1Washington StateDcpmqrn_ntof_olog_, -- " " '

Bellevue, Washington 98008-5452
ATTENTION: A_n Kenny

RE: Departmentof the Army Section 494Petit AppLication,SeaTacAirport
Reference: 1996-4-02325

D¢_ Ms. Walker, Tcrzi, andKermy:

The Port of Seattle has submitted to Ecology a document entitled "Low FLowAnalysis - Flow
ImpactOffset FaciLityProposal,"written by Parametrix,dated3"uly2001. This letter eomment_on
behalf of theAirportCommtmitiesCoalitionon thatdocument,w_th;-thecomuaiats of averyshort
,-vviewperiod. Please also refer to letters fi-omWaterResourcesConsulting dated September 19,

• 2000; February 15, 2001; M._ch 12, 2001; and_uly18, 2001.

Althou_ the new low flow study is marc sub_ in t_rms ofshe_ weight than the December
2000 Low StreamflowAnalys_s,itisnotmarcsubstantialintc_-msofreasonableassurancethat _he
Port's SeaTacplans will meet waterqualitys_ndardainthethree main creeks. The Departmentof
EcologyandtheCor_sofEugineershavebeenaskedtoaccclI amonstrous15poundsofunneees_zy
paper print-out of hourly stream flow calibration damin lieu of a mature and well considered
propasal,

The textofthedocumentisnotfinished.Missinginformationisshownby%vild_d" dummy

_gu_ numbersreferringtofigurestha:do notexist,essentialappendicesaremissln_caos_
m fm-cnocsarcsotfunctional,scct/onsendwiththeannouncement"scclionnotcampke,¢."ThePort's

acknowledgedconfusionnecessitatedaclar_cationletterdatedJuly25,2001.Thewholeeffort
the appearanceofadcspcrameffortto submit something,regardlessofquality.Thi_olu_actor_c
makesitconsistentwkh previoussubmittalsfro_thePort.PleaserememberthatthisisthcPort's
third augmentationwatersource,anditsthirdapplicationfor401certification,since1998,

The cover Lettersays tha_"the vaults will include features (both structuraland oper_.tional)for
managingwaterquality_ ensurethere areno adverseimpac_ fromdischargesfrom the flow impact
offset faoility."No s_a[ f_'u_s ar_ shownonanydrawings;sof_ theywarrantonlya

cosr,epmaldet=iption.Thesedan onOl_0rai_onsays"TheFinalPlanwillincludethedetailsand
specif_'ity thatis n_t available at the presenttime" (p. 2_). The _proposedgc_emI opcrat[ng
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sc.heduh"(p.27)saysthat"if_t_fi_ wa.tm"qualityviolationsarcindicated,"thePortwill
"installlrn_,taiafilt_rsfors,'dirncnt.q_bidity/metals"and"_ustallportableaeratorsforDO."These
stepscannotbedonsatthelastminute,asanafterthought,withanyexpectationthattheywillwork.
Theyhavetobe"designed,built,t¢ste.d,andrefinedbeforetheneedforthemarises.A looseplanto
installsonmthingaRertheneed',_omesapparent,fallsshodofr_asonableassu:r_ce,

Reference(p.14,15)ismadezoworkinprogress,anddatathathasnotbeensubmitted.ThePort
iscurrentlyinvestigating_trationofstormwater,includingtheeffectivenessofseveralfiltration

media;thedatawillbeavailablebeforef.maldesignbutatenotavailablenow.ThePartalsorecently
startedrecordingtmmperaturcinseveralstormwat_rvaults,butdoesnotcaretosharethedatasothe
publiccanevaluateit.

•Thenewlowflowanalysissaysthatthc'_isarcqugrementforatotalof46ac_efe_ofstorageinthe
three watersheds, consisting of 18.8 acrefeet in the MillerCreekwatershed, 15 ac-_ feet in Walker
Creel and 12.2 acre f_t in Des Moines Creel The plan offm no allocation of these volumes to
specific stormwatervaults. It has no drawings showing where these volumes will bc stored. The
December 2000 StormwatcrManagement Plan and its subsequmt modifications show specific
capacities for 8.7 acrefcct in lVlLtlcrCreek and 1.8 aszefeet in Des Moines Creek_which is less than
a quarterof what is needed. The location oft.he rcma/uing three quartms is left up to the reader's
imagination. Obviously _mpora_ language on page 19 suggests that thec,arry-ovcr storage vaults
havenot b=_ selected. Ecology is being askedto accept an mcornp}cteconcept, ratherthan a mature
design, as a basis for issuauc= of a 401,ccrt/iication forthe airport.

ThePorthasargueden,rgeticallyinthepastforconsiderationofnon-hydrologicimpacts(p.4).
Pxep_ted refinementsof the analysis have resulted in a deere.aseinthe amount of water thePort
wishes to take creditfor from the cessation of pro-buy-outwithdrawals. Now the erect of stopping
_csc withdrawals appears to be slightly outwdghcd by the negative low flow effects of Port

cohere.mien. The Port now proposes to remove from consideration all non-hydrologic effects
(facilitated me_ing notes, July 9,2001). When theneteffect looked positive, the Port was ketmto
include it; now ",hatit looks negative, the Port wants to set it at zero, It is possible that further
analyslswillresultinmorenegativeeft:isfzmnairportcon.stPdb'tionon lOWStreamflOWS,ThePort -"
isnutabletoprovidereasonableassur_ccthatitwillprotectlowflows.

Ourpreviouslettershavec_mmtntedextensivelyontheadequacyofproposedbestmanagem_t
practices,observinginparticularthatgrassedswalesareunprovenandmliauceonthemtmwarranted
fortheintendedpollutantstream.ThePorthasnow rcfcrccdtostrucRtmlfeaturesthatin¢lu_(p.6)
sediment traps,s_'tL{ngare.as,vents, and passive aeration. "_ovisions" fez additional filtrationand
aerationhave supposedly been made, but tbcy ar_not available foxag=cy orpubli¢ review asa basis
for a permit decision. The Port is evaluating various active a=ation techniques, but they ate still
presentadinatentativemode,whichmi_tbe paraphrasedthus:"theywon'tbencces_ary,butffthey
a_,we willexplore*.hemfia_qh_."P.19cxtollsthevirtuesofmim'obubblcdiffusers,butthePort

-- has off_cd no performance data on them or explained how they would work ca the specific flow
volumes and quality they areFro_0osingto O'sat.Theplansheetsavai.lablcforrL'ViCWshow only25%
ofth_ storage volume they profess to requi_, md none of the purported design details that might
tnflur.ace thequalityof thedi_harg_, As far_ ther_riewer iaconcerned,iris all imaginary. Instead
ofr_asonable assurance, the Port offers unquantifiable unenforceablepromises.
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P_e. 20 says %he operatiC-of BMP's tm *I_eairfield (biot_Itration 5wal_) _otdd rexktr.e the

opportumty and concentrations of any nutrie.e_ that exist prior to the stormwater e_ti_g the

vaults." We have poittted om before, as ha_tKing County DNR, that the B1V_"s the port ia
abom are not very good at removing nutziem._: oyez a large numbcz ofmonitorlng studies, the best

performance for removal ofz_tzogeat and _osphorus is 45%. and the worst is ]5% (EPA 199S,

5-82; Claytor, I996 p. 3-5). (Note: =ccrpt_ from these authorities were seat to you with m7

,xtpplememal letter to Arm Kctmy, dated July 18, 2001). In spite of the doctmmrttation ofinadeq_te
pta_ormanc¢,enddemonstrablyerroneousassmptions, thePortproposesto assumethe stmmwatcr

flows will be devoid of nutrients and does not propose to sample for them. HowL_eywill implement
a treatmem scheme when they .will not even know what they arc treating for zemai_ a mystery.
Clayter et el. do not reach the mznc conclusions the Port reaches from its data that show metals

"associated wi_ particulates." To the contrary, they find that ttrg_ portions of mctaLL particularly

co_er, zinc, and cadmium tend to favor the dissolved state, esFeciMly in low tuzbidity waters
(Claytor, 1996 p. 4-.20; Miaton, 2001) These f-mdi_s also show that remobilisation of metals is a
significant process.

Seve_l references to an '*adaptive mmmgement strategy" arc made in the 1ow flow documents (One
example is on p. 8 ofthe"executive summary.") While it may be wise for the Port to anticipate/hat
unfor_etm problems wilt force new solw.iom, the Departmemt of Ecology should not rely _ futme '
(t
adaptive management," or attempts to figure it out Iater, a.- a present substitm¢ for reasonable

assm':mce LMtthe Port's water quality protection scheme will actuary work.

Page i7 he_ an ciaborat_ axgumeczt_ to why elevated biological oxygen demand due'co nmway de-
icing episodes 9hould not affec_ the dissolved oxygen levels in stored stormwatcr. While _om/'or_g

if taken at face veiue, it has no substance md misrepresents what is taking place at the airport. We
have aheady observed that the Port does not jenow which facilitiesor omfallswill host Y, of the

stored,tormwatcr, In addition, the Port's Discharge Monitoring Report for the first quarter of 2001
ahows propyl_e glycol at $DS3 (Des Moines Creek) of 407 milligrams per liter, Thi_ Was

presumably related to de-icing conditions on February 8 and 16, when 15,000 arm 19,000 gallops
of glycols respectively we'_ used for aircraft de-icLt_ One ofthereasons the Port hopes for no effect
is that de-ioing"typicaliy happem during the early winter month, when reserved _ormwater releases

from the [vaultsJ would not take p_.ace." This statement h,.diceLteSthat the Port ha., not thought out
what it is doing. Elsewhere in the report, they say _y witl oontinue r¢ieasLr_gstored stormwater trod1
it is all gone even if that is past October 15. There are only three months a year in which daily use

of glycols does not exceed 100 gallons per day (AircraR Deicing Report April 2000 through March
2001).

The Port of Scale's r_gular submission of quantities of new merterials in support of its Section
401/404 application, inclu_Lingthe most recent low flow stud),, ha* not raised the quality of the

application to the point of providhag reasonabIe assurmcc that the Port's project, will meet water
quaIity standards,

._ "I'mmkyou for taking into accountthe enclosedviews.

Z ",,,..
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